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HE Pianos listed below
have taken as part

for the famous
Cunningham

Pianos or Plaver-Pinne- 9

they have been thoroughly reno-
vated at our own factories and
arc like new. Although these in-
struments are priced at these low
figures, they are fully guaranteed
by us.

EASY TERMS
UPRIGHTS

f.':ima

WiM.

been

Matchless
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payment

ESRg

$400 Steinway
&Sens, $QA

(Mahogany)

$300 Stegsr &
Sens, $QC

(Mahogany)

$350 Newby &
Evans

(Mahogany)
noe

$375 Henry F.
Miller, Oft

(Mahogany) v

$450 Schemack-e-r
Ce., $1 OC

l(Mahogany) "--v

$500 Chickering
& Sens, $10 C''(Mahogany)

$475 Sehmei
Piane

Ce.,
MUe New
(Mahogany)

$175

$350 Smith &
Barnes, $1CC

Mke New lUV
(Mahogany)

$500 Hardman,

lte.,$195
I.llte New
(Mahogany)

$500 Girard
Piane

I.ik New mUU
(Mahogany)

$600 J. & C.
FisrhPF Piane

Ce., $OOS
I.ll;e New tmt9(Mahogany)

USED 88-NOT- E

PLAYER-PIANO- S

$375 Bellak
Piane

Ce., $oen
I.nie Nw ttJJ(Mahogany)

$400 Allen
Piano

Ce., $QAA
like New UJJ(Mahogany)

$450 Story &

iii.
Ik-$30- 0

(Mahogany)

$500 Leenard
Piane

T.IWk New w5U
(Mahogany)

$800 Girard
Piane

Ce., $!7C
l.lUe New TT S jt
(Mahogany)

GRAND PIANOS

$800 Decker
Bres., $OAft

(Mahogany)

$900 Hazleton
riane

Ce.,
(Mahogany)MOO

$1200 Ivers &
Pend, $gQQ

(Mahogany)

lateral Makes of Grands at
Greatly Reduced Prices

IT PAYS TO THINK

11TH AND CHESTNUT
OfK.N EVKMNUI

(factory, 50th A Parktida)

f, ami, or a thousand rnnres iui'.While th.rv nr. s Idmt muid.li. wlig, an
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Mayoralty Contest Further election Fraud Arrests Keep

Complicates Frelinghuysen-Edward-s

Issue

EVENING PUBLIC LEDGER- -; PHILADELPHIA, TODA NOYBMBERS. pfa.
ni.inru inniTO
uAiviutn nuLuirtu Hhtnie wmv

EXCITING ELECTION NEW JERSEY POLLS

Balloting

KING GAINS OVER VAN HART HEAVY VOTE IS PREDICTED

I With the mayoralty fight further j Ru .4jertiti Preit
mlilitiR te the pernlcjltlns caused hy the Newark, N. J., Nev. 7. Vetlnc in

issue, Camden New Jersey today was reported heavy
tediiv Is hntdlni! one of it most uneer- - In most sections ilesnltc n drizzling rain.
lain ns wi-l-l ii niet rxcltins The lesue was reported ns

Ne, in recent . h,, , deter-- 1 ;
,-

-ny j gg
mined effort been made by both parties w,. n,j beer advocacy of IJevcrnnr
te set out a full vote. I KdwiinU. Ilemeeratle "candidate for

The polls opened at fl o'clock and ' Senater ! rellnglinysen a neat.
i.. I Newark ami Jersey City reported nn

there nan a steady ln-n- of ' j ,lnus,miy heavy vote, with n netleenhle
morning toilers te the rolling places in number of women accompanying the
the first two hour". Manv women who 'men te the polls.

rn n,,,iv,.,i ie,,L m.Iv .mine of the en- - of Justice, agents were
, .expected te cunnl the polls as tile re-- 1

pertunlty te v.,r,. bef.,-- 0 p. ns te work. HU,t )f cWfi,m frnm, nn,i nrrests in'
'I he polls will .'bi-- c at . ,. el... k teiinsht. n,S(m .,,! Kisex Counties, but they

lteptil.Iieau and i leineenmc leaders , ,r(. , ()U (lutv in tllt, forenoon.
epresMsl cenihience ine .income. .. Tri.ntelli Klizabeth and Atlantic
rbe had their full iiueta "t wcuKers ,.,,.. H ... , --, nnrticl

out lirlght and earl keepim; la'.s en pntus j beavy vote, these cities
lll;' ,Mt,"l,,,ie,,1- - ' claiming great interest in the wet nnd

'I he ""i.;. !rv ;,,, Atlantic City predicts a
with lis attendant "et nn.l dr ,.,.TOr,j vote.
iirKiiments, has made the outcome full
..f uncertiiinty freiii the very beKinnliiB , ,, v. . y-- -- mr A.
et the eiimpatgn, hut tile UlieNpecieii ,, . .. t.w.1,.1 ). nMU enrlv
eleventh-hou- r twist of Demecrati sen
timent in the mayoralty liuht has fur- -

.1. tf
ther complicated matters. ..'..lock this mernine. Manv women ae- -

Ke.il riKbt t)M-- r Maenilty
A age Acting Hani. S. .triemi- - te Ti.e pens ami veicu.

Van Hart. Kepubli.-i- n, was a ..,. ,, . v -
.het ngninut t'euncilman Victer King. ; . J-

-

Today King j wer $ oMeVculhme"
feus t.l.rt.ie'SaJi'boem'over Z !n?j women went t. the polls
week-en- As a remit, the 'euny.
contest Is the real light or the city
ticket.

William V. Hrewn, Uepubliean
Ceuntv Committeeman, Is cliiimlng n
mnjerUv of I'J.OOO and upward fnr
Tuited States Senater Jeseph S.

CengremAn 1'rancls .

l'atterseu, Jr.. State Senater William
N. ltiinen, candidate for tioerner,
and the entire G. O. 1'. ticket.

In nilditlen. llrewn fereC.lRts the'
eli.ctien nf Van Hart ever King b.v a-- - . , ,., .

the

male
week

was

and Is

the
will

Is

re- -
of ..ew iui.1 upwnru. w ,,,,,,, n ., nm m,hin(1 hls tMivt

imiance UlU cil.y nuiui, .... i,,.,, nn.l "in" Issue.
iirilar margins, claimed wlI(,h ,1(1R nttrnctcd mere attention here

miblican triumphs in twelv
teen ceuncilmnnle contests.

of the four- -

Officials

prohibition

Department

7.

thatue

Se for there
no at

Kdward J. Kellelier, uemecriiie , Vl,tinB the Democratic
State ( emmitteemnn. today 'nce m ,, K.r, calm nre ln possession ofand Huite Bsty.elrtlt warTants.
von, but bet the majority at MI00. He
predicted thu election of i;t.rsen, N. J., Nev. 7. (By A.
Wrsteett ever rnttersfin. .) Hniny weather kept many eters
and claims will carry the city bv fr,in the polls early today, the re-- a

majority 'J000. Kellelier M,it that voting was light up te 0
confidence in the outcome in the ether o'clock morning. Women were
city contests nnd declared the Deme. net pwted te turn out in force until

will be successful in at least bis ater ln the
of the ceuncllmanle

Always one the Uepubliean treng- - Trenten, 7. (By A. P.)
holds of the State. Camden Democrats early voting was reported from
nre making their greatest iisht in recent all this city with
years and claim support among women being well represented. Ter

Independent factions te cause the Jir-- t time a woman Is
biggest upheaval Camden politics has Mercer County for te the As-kno-

In recent years. is vcmbly. Is Mrs. Bessie a
bv the Uepubliean leaders, however, Hepublican.
who claim the organization has net lest
any of its strength.

O. I Counts en Women
Itepublicans nra counting heavily en

the woman vote. The Frelinghuysen
"dry" boom was played hard in Cam-
den,' particularly in church circles, ami

ft. O. r. lenders nre counting en
at least threo-feurth- s of the female
vote. I'ven Democratic women are ex- -

pected te cut the heads of thu ticket.
On the ether hand, Dem .crats clnim

a strong sentiment among the male vot-

ers for Edwards, und State Commit-

teeman Kelluhcr declares Edwards and
Sil.er will carry the city district tn
spite of the fact that he concede- - the
county te the Uepubliean candidates for
the two high

There arc "- -. --
" I men and women

registered in the limits. Accord
ing te a statement iuriiisiei ey i eun.y

II": lean, r0nl)8hip your race and has
are divided as Uepubliean lm(l thp but has failed te
12.70.1; Uepubliean f.47- - geed.
Iji.mocretlc lien. ItOli
women. 2V71 ; doubtful

Demefr.it
men, HOO1

.1 .ttful women, 14S0.

Kely en lieadcrs" Rallet
parties are ceuntini; heavllv en

the vote for the heads thu tickers
te rull threuch their county and city
candidates. The Frelinchuysfn vete in
fhe county In expected te carry i?M

Harry Reeves te victory evir
Hubert A. Irving. Democrat, and I.eeii
H. Independent Ilepub'ieaii,
w'.ile Aemblymen T. Harry Ilewland,
.1. Ilueling- - Celes and Wlllard T.
Olbb, Republicans, are expectr te win
bv big majorities. SurreK.ire
hiis been in etfic.; twenty .irs.

However, the alleged sentiment i r
Edwards In the citj ilistri fs Ii ex-

pected te be reilected In t'l- - v.ite O'l nil
the city filhecs, t jt is l.nrlly ,.kel
te be etrenc te p !i an f the
Di'inecrnta through, v 'I !.. s.l le
exception of King, the i.mjera'tj e.

I'ntess the unexpected happen" C 'y
Treasun-- fJeerge A. K'.-y- , Hepub'lcan,
will be ever Ianc Vbertsen,
I)emecrnr; Ilecerder O. fJlen Sa

Uepubliean. will be
ever Geerge V. Tnsl . Democrat, nn 1

City Tax Collector A. Benjamin Sparks.
Republican, will be eer Ren-luml- n

W. Meleuev. Democrat. Prey
, been in olfice eighteen year'i, Stark-hf'Ui.- e

one years, and Spaikq
fix ymrs.

Democrats arn putting up a "tiff tight
I". each of the fourteen wards, but hsrd-- v

any real chance wlnnlnK In
'han four, unless, as tnf.-- U.

fern, the unexpected eccuru, The Re-- .
publicans leek like certain winners in
the Flr't. Fourth. Sixth. Sev-
enth and Tenth Wards, while the Dera- -'

ecrata arn strenglv fnw.rwl in thn
Eighth nnd Twelfth, while the Third,
Fifth, Ninth. Thirteuith and Four-- I
teenth are in the doubtful elnxs 'nire.p-cernere- d

fights are being waged in the
Fifth. Seventh and Eighth Wards

Lee M. Ilarkins Socialist, likelv will
be elected te City Council ln the Elev-
enth

DELAWARE VOTERS GET
OUT EARLY TO BALLOT

Thousand Attend Polls at Wilming-
ton In First Half Heur I

Wilmington, lel., Nev. 7. (Dy A.
f. All tne peiung places in JJeiaware
were open by 7 :30 o'clock thin morning
nud voting began en the minute.

In Wilmington at least n thousand
votes were polled during the flrnt hour,
and it was believed fully half the quali-
fied vote would in by neon.

The voting proceeded quietly, with no
disturbances being reported in city or
State. Leaden) of both parties are prs-dieti-

by small majority.
Htate Treasurer Geerge M. Fisher

died early this morning, but this unex-
pected turn made no difference In the
voting, as lie had net been reneminated
bv the Uepubliean State convention.
The term for which he was chosen In
JD20 eipirea December .'U, and tem-
porary appointment be made by
the Uef araar i

Wary During

today, with result thet nn unusually
...!.. Kiitn ltu iMinnfliul 1 W Atl

eempiinieil their relatives and

Muer
x,

mayeraltv
Atlantic City, N. .1., Nev.

A. I'. i Pcsplte a drl7ling rain there
a large turn-o- ut of voters during

thu early hours of here today,
the eipectatlen that there will

be a vete polled. Over "..1,000
registered in this city, and there i

ever indication women voters
exercise their franchise.

There keen interest here in the
contest for United States Senater.
Uemibltcans admit Senater I

inajerity tn
01 uckvi

llrewn Ke- -

th'in ,ny ether. has
U'en no disorder, nnd attempt II- -

ni,hnllch
,hpv

the county

Kthan V.
Oengre-mn- n

King with
of expresI

this
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of Nev.
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enough the
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election

This denied She
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be
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will
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RUNYON FACES STORM
FOR 11TH-H0U- R PLEA

New Jersey Candidate Speaks te
Atlantic City Negroes

Atlantic City, Nev. 7. (By A. P.)
William N. Itunyen, Republican

gubernatorial candidate, made a wild
run through a heavy storm early this
morning to make his final campaign
speech here a large audience of

t

,

,

,

Negroes. He mounted the platform at
I A. M.

"The time has come," he declared,
ou muut one of two men j

one who probably filled all
your but who has never will-
fully done an Injustice te anybody, and
mother candidate pne pretesscs te nave

Committeeman Ilnwn, ub they real for
foMews : chance, make

women,

--

regate

Buckle,

Itee.s

eneustn

twenty

Ward.

voting

record

sections

Mann,

before

"when cheese
hasn't

wants,
i

'

Fat Starts Blaze In Kitchen
Wlille ham was being fried this morn-

ing, fat ln the skillet caught fire and
was spilled en the fleer, starting n
small blaze ln the kitchen of the apart-
ment of Mrs. Mary Carren, 102S North
Hancock street. Firemen extinguished
the flames with chemicals. Ne dam-
age was done.

PLANT NOW

MICHELIS
BULBS

Fer blooming
next spring

Hyacinths

Daffodils

Tulips

Crocus, Etc.

Palma, Feme, Plant Tabs, a,

Peta and Saucers, Pep
Cern and Cern Peppera.

Catalog Free
518-51- 6 Market St.

PURE
FRESH PAINT
Believe Mem

At the Real Estate
Title Ins. and Trust Ce.

down t 521 Chcttnut St. the
interior of th bank ha Jutt btn
rpln(ed by Kuahnle. That lt'a
a, fine Jeb gee without aaylngl
Th point I whnt can w de for
YOU)

"Sav thm Surfac."

Kuehnle
PAINT&PA1NTING

Vine & 17th. Sis.
SPRUCE J4;i BAC0774O

.,r,f1-f',.i4-- '.,,

PRECINCT WORKER FIRED
ON IN CHICAGO RIVER WARD

18,000 Guards Wateh allots
Prevent Voting Frauds

Chicago, Nev. 7. (By A. P.)Vie-Ivnc- fl

In connection with the elections
broke out early today In Chicago
when J. 11. Clancy, a Itenbllcan pre-
cinct worker In ttie Eighteenth Ward.
a West tilde river ward, "was fired en
as no was leaving inn neme.

te

Nene of the shots took effect and the
nttnrkers rsenned In a motorcar.

I
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wool
and
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such as is
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They Are Right f

$1.95

r

at
35 te 65

m mm and

SATIN.
SATIN.

COLT.

(or Cook County efflces la which the
ana

even, te a small extent, the Ku
Klaa, have been as issues.

from the
State's Sheriff and United
States private detectives and
paid of the ballet box te
the number of 13,000 watched te pre
vent fraud at the 2344 polling places
In the city and county.

Part)' chiefs a vote of
hnut 72.i.000 in Chicago, with an ad

dltlennl 100,000 in the country towns
lUttcrncss has marked the campaign 0f Qoek-C-ount-

Founded In 1894

1204 Chestnut St. 11 Seuth 13th St.
1119.21 St.

Only dependable all.
fabrics; only

new correct
models only geed
tailoring,

Shoes

WF

suits worsteds,
unfinished worsteds,
serges, cheviets.
overcoats oxfords,
sturdi-k'nit- s
plaid-back- s.

Quality Always

Priced!

Fashief'd

Hesierj

Others

!7&

Pfwspp

DEID K.,,

Featuring

Suits And Overcoats

Kirschbaum Sheps

Moderately

r"'

Z W--

frs

Footwear
of

Distinction

35

mxL
w&--

ALL
ALL
ALL PATENT

All

religion,
Klui

Policemen, operatives
attorney,

guardians

estimated

v & W&

fitloffer the Newest
in at a Price

Vy X Tvv

this season
vies with the new
gowns in originality and
novel and at
DALSIMER'S you are
assured of
and fitting.

This New Tan Tongue Pump
PATENT COLT with Blackl

Brocade.
BLACK
BROCADE

Black Suedc--

Republican factionalism,

Injected

marshals,

Market

Fashion moderate

Footwear

charm

style, quality
perfect

-

$10
SllOQ

Full. ft - .ATV JI

Silk (TXaJWW"
THE BIG SHOE STORE

1204-06-0- 8 Market Street

51g.A
Leuis E.Wiseic

Qhe Quality furniture Center
a60-26- a SaFifth St PhUadelphia

Bet. Locust and Spruce

B

AT IFISER'S you always enjoy the
" security that gees with utmost quality.
Ne matter hew modest the price and you
will find our prices exceptionally low by
actual comparison you are assured of
obtaining soundest value and, of course, last-

ing satisfaction.

Qtn Anna Btdroem luUe, in txce.
(one Walnut combination pitcet $235

Wiser Furniture is noted, toe, for beauty of de-

sign and finish. And the same may be said of our
Rugs, Carpets, Lineleums, etc. Come. Sec.
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An assemblage styles, notable the distinction its
presentation as for the moderate prices that prevail.

of the
Coats, plain and fur trimmed, of ermandale,
panvclaine, fashena and marvella. Seme
trimmed with wolf, beaver or squirrel.

69-5- 0

49

JIA

.50 to

GP
efS

Coats Wraps

375
line,

adaptations
fierted

110-0- 0

ON

as Much as en Gewn
Canten Crenes Metal Cleths Lace

New
Goed
cerjen

for

coat effects,
In

Drctty te Christ- -

mas

iiuwmn

and

rUK ttlA.li

of of

nnd robe
rose,

nl
Cap

Coats

French
Capes. 40

Inch
models.

.50

Hudsen

315.00

Seal
Seal

Coats

,"V
YV ' V

.00

Typical Many Unusual Values
in and

and of im- -

REMARKABLE REDUCTIONS

Entire Stock of Dresses
Fer Misses and Women .

Savings a

Poiret Twills Velvet
Satins Chiffon Brocade Chiffens

19 29 50 39M te 175M
Values 39.50 225.00

Styles for Street, Afternoon, Evening
Corduroy Robes

Special .05
breakfast
quality. cherry, purple,

preparation

straight
paneled. Copies

Richly

$50

te

enough suggest

Sports Hosiery
Silk-and-W- eel

J.75
Of quality, in all smart
colors. Full

We Specialize in Apparel That Slenderizes the Larger, Weman

Repairing
Remodeling

69

iiLfcaiJvliaaT

Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted

1115 CHESTNUT ST.
COppesit Keith's Theatre)

Kelintky
Trimmed
Hudsen

Seal
445.00

WV

Fex
Beat

FUR VALUES OF VERY
UNUSUAL APPEAL!
Representative items from stocks where

i of pelts of style would
regardless of

se as te in themselves.

Natural Raccoon 175.00
Scotch Capes 195.00
Hudflen Capes 225.00
Trim'd Hudsen Coats 245.00
Skunk-trm- d. Caracul 265.00
Hudsen Wraps 295.00

345.00

and and 42
lengths.

blouse, draped

models. trimmed

W5P

Special

excellent the
fashioned. Wonderful

are

Alaska Wrap 895.00
Meire Caracul Capes 445.00

Capes. 495.00
Beaver 595.00

Fitch Capes 695.00
Mink Coats 745.00

Nntural Mink 995.00

Muskrat
Coats. 40 inches

Dark
Full flare models,

BttMaaaT BjBjBjBaaiWBfasi "w"BlHvaaBaiaHSJKS

'saMJalallll .ArxliiArAT.A it"-vi- l ...V.Avtt,,wi'jaaBaaWaaaaaIllllAl

.uki tnmtmmr.

Cornar
Twelfth

Coats

with
furs.

Taffeta

00

values.

where

long.

98 .50

n

Platinum
Trim'd

lludaen

495.00

Charge Account

quality
and correctness

attract, price; and the
prices low interest

Coats...
Moleskin

Seal
Trimmed Moleskin Wraps.

Seal

Very
smart

Seal

Natural Squirrel
Canadian Coats...
Russian
Natural

Wraps

Natural
skins.

Cheatnat

Caracul Coats and
Cnpes. 40 inch and
full length models.
Fine skins.

145
Hudsen Seal in ilued Muskrat : French Seal is dued Ceney
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